The empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (PWD) has recently attracted the attention of the Indonesian government. Several initiatives have been made to empower their life, especially the establishment of Act No. 8/2016 which enhances their right to inclusive economic activities. This study aims to map PWD in Indonesian labor market. Specifically, it analyzes the characteristics of employed and unemployed PWD. It explored Labor Force Survey (Sakernas), which began to concern on disability issue in 2016. The results show that PWD prevalence varies highly among provinces led by West Sumatera, East Nusa Tenggara, and South Sulawesi and that PWD has lower labor participation rate than that of PWOD. It may indicate the significant presence of discouraged workers among PWD. Keywords: persons with disabilities; labor market; inclusive economic activities; labor participation rate; discouraged workers
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Disability prevalence is higher for developing countries compared to developed countries. Around 80 percent of them are of working age and its rate is higher in a group with lower educational attainment.
Across the world, persons with disabilities have poorer health outcomes, lower education achievements, less economic participation and higher rates of poverty than people without disabilities. This is partly because persons with disabilities experience barriers in accessing services that many of us have long taken for granted, including health, education, employment, and transport as well as information.
It has been a while since we look at the problem of persons with disabilities by focusing on its disablement; thus, charity is the main strategy to enhance the welfare of PWD. The mainstream has change tough, by looking at the ability of PWD to contribute more to the economy, make PWD able to create its own income and welfare. Creating the job market that accommodates PWD become important agenda then. For sure, the goal is not easy to reach, since imperfect market happens in labor market of PWD.
The imperfect market is formed through many processess. From the demand side, the problems might arise in a form of inappropriate assumptions from the employer on the ability of PWD, lack of provision of reasonable accommodation to make PWD work properly, and difficulties to find the PWD to be employed. From the supply side, several barriers to access PWD to have better education and skills made PWD discourage to enter the labor market; they feel hopeless to get a job, even not try to find one. In addition, PWD are facing lack of supporting structure such as transportation and other public facilities that could increase the mobility of PWD to access their (potential) workplace. Those problems make the labor market for PWD become very thin; both the supply and demand is lower that it supposed to be. A well-established job market for PWD is then needed particularly considering the new law on PWD that has been enacted in 2016.
The law obliged companies to accommodate PWD by 1% from its labor, and 2% for government and state-owned enterprise. Upon such concern, this study aims to map and discuss the employment of PWD in relation with various aspects, including social characteristics, income disparities, social protection, underemployment, and access to work. In addition, using econometric model, this study also analyzes factors affecting the probability of PWD become employed. Among developing countries, the employment rate gap is often to be larger in middle-income countries than low-income countries (Mitra 2013 ).
Despite the limitation in the daily activities caused by physical or mental disability, many persons with disability actively participate in the labor market.
Nevertheless, they remain less likely to be employed than others. Numerous PWD testified that discriminatory attitudes from employers seem to be apparent at the time of hiring (Cook 2006 12.15% (for age 15 and above)
The Village Potential Statistics (Podes)
2014
Asking village officers about the number of people with disabilities in the village for nine types of disability: blind (tunanetra), deaf (tunarungu), mute (tunawicara), deaf and mute (tunarungu-wicara), physical disability (tunadaksa), mental disability (tunagrahita), ex-psychoneurotic (tunalaras), ex-leper (cacat eks-sakit kusta), mentalphysical disability (cacat fisik-mental).
Mentioning the number of people with disability in the village for every types of disability. One cannot deny that for some persons, disability may disturb their performance on holding a job and the company in some extent should provide special needs for them. However, many others who perform well are unable to get equal remuneration for reasons. Not only that discrimination toward PWD has lowered their chance to find a job, but it also spread the wage gap for those who has already found one.
In several previous studies, disability has been found to have a negative association with earnings.
One of the early survey-based study noted that there are considerable differences in the estimated wage offers received by PWD, which arise from differences in the degree of work disability associate 
Method
In • Visual Impairment
• Hearing Impairment
• Walking/climbing stairs (mobility)
• Using/moving fingers/hands Complementary analysis using binary regression is also presented to elaborate the employability of the PWD.
Results and Analysis

The Situation of PWD in Indonesia: Some Facts from Sakernas 2016
Among people aged 15 and above, there are In Figure 1 , the prevalence of disability increases as age increases, and after age cohort 76-85, the prevalence of mild disability decreases. As people getting older, people's body function will deteriorate and people will have higher probability of having disease. As a result, people will have higher probability of being disabled as they get older. Table 2 and disability prevalence across provinces can be seen in Figure 2 .
Looking at the gender of people aged 15 and above, people without disabilities (PWOD) have a higher number of male than female, while people with mild and severe disabilities tend to have a higher number of female than male. As seen in 
Mapping PWD in Indonesia Labor Force
In line with previous studies about disability and labor force participation or employment rate, people with mild and severe disability have much lower labor force participation rate as seen in Table 5 In a matter of the distance to the workplace, most PWD live closely to their house/place. Around 89% and 86% of people with severe and mild disability commute only less than 10km to their workplace.
Compare to the percentage of PWOD who commute less than 10km, which is around 79%, the percentage of PWD who commute less than 10km to their workplace is higher. Relating to time to the workplace, PWD tend to commute less than or equal to thirty minutes to their workplace.
The fact that PWD tend to find near job and have shorter time of commuting to workplace may be due to their difficulty to go to other places, especially for some types of disability such as visual and mobility impairment. This is also supported by the fact that the percentage of people with severe and mild disability who work at home is around 11% and 5% higher than the percentage of PWOD who work at home, which is around 17%.
Taking wage/payment into account, the percentage of unpaid PWD is higher than unpaid PWOD. The percentage of people with mild and severe disability who are unpaid is around 46% and 50%, higher than the percentage of unpaid PWOD which is only around 34%.
Compared to PWOD, people with mild and severe disability have lower monthly salary. As seen in the Table 9 , the average salary of people with mild disability is almost half of PWOD's, while the average salary of people with severe disability is around seven times lower than that of PWOD. to find a job. People with a severe disability tend to find job through contacting relatives and not to apply directly or through third parties, such as job fair and advertisements.
As seen in Table 6 , the percentage of employed PWD in the rural area is higher than that in the urban area. The ease of finding a job in the rural area, especially job for an unskilled worker, may be the reason for this. Moreover, this is an early sign that discrimination of PWD is higher in the urban area than in the rural area.
As a common, unemployed PWD who do not finish elementary school is higher than the employed one. Model 3 is to answer the curiosity of the probability opportunity in Indonesia labor market for persons that has severe disabilities. In the first model, the result shows that a person with severe disabilities has 1.83% lesser probability to get a job in Indonesia labor market than PWOD workers. Based on Table 10 , the best probability opportunity in Indone- lesser probability compare to PWOD workers, but the big question is which of these multiple disabilities is the best or the worst?. while a person that has combination severe and mild disabilities has the best probability opportunity for negative 0.04%, a person that has only severe multiple disabilities has the worst for negative 4.23% probability opportunity in Indonesia labor market within a person with disabilities workers.
In conclusion, PWD workers has worse probability to be employed in Indonesia labor market than Researcher hope the insight will give the government or community or institution that concern with PWD workers to have better mapping and better policies to improve their quality of live.
Conclusions
There is still limited study on PWD and labor market in Indonesia. This study intends to map the situation of PWD in facing labor market. In the beginning, the study compares some data sources of PWD in which each has different disability measurement.
As a result, there are some disability prevalence in 
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